Ashlin Christopher Yost
August 19, 1992 - February 19, 2014

Ashlin Christopher Yost returned to his Heavenly Father on February 19, 2014. He was
born on August 19, 1992 in St. George, Utah to Melody and Craig Yost.
After Ashlin was born, he, his Mother, Father, and Sister moved to West Jordan, Utah. He
lived there for a short time before moving around Utah, Wyoming, and Colorado. He
attended Desert Hills High School in St. George, Utah. His hobbies included skiing,
camping, hiking and anything that involved being outdoors. He loved spending time with
family and friends. He always went out of his way to make sure everyone was uplifted; he
was so wise with words and was loved by all that knew him.
He will be deeply missed by Mother and Stepfather, Melody and Cris Ellett, Father and
Stepmother, Craig and Rose Yost, Sisters Kendall and Megan Yost, Grandparents
Leonard and Delores Yost, along with numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins.
He will now be in the loving hands of Grandparents Roy and Betty Bunker, Warren and
Peggy Ellett, and Cousin Calvin Smith.
The viewing will be held on Tuesday February 25th at 14977 Round Tree Lane (1890
East) Draper, Utah 84020 from 6:00-8:00 PM. A private viewing for immediate family will
be held on Wednesday February 26th at the same location from 10:30-11:30 AM, following
will be funeral services from 12:00-1:00 PM.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in the Ashlin Yost Memorial Fund at any Wells
Fargo Banks.

Events
FEB
25

Viewing

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Suncrest 2nd Ward
14977 Round Tree Lane (1890 E), Draper, UT, US, 84020

FEB
26

Private Family Viewing

10:30AM - 11:30AM

Suncrest 2nd Ward
14977 Round Tree Lane (1890 E), Draper, UT, US, 84020

FEB
26

Funeral Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Suncrest 2nd Ward
14977 Round Tree Lane (1890 E), Draper, UT, US, 84020

Comments

“

I miss my big brother every day I love you so much and you mean everything to me.
I'm living the life you wanted for me and I wanted to be there more and I'm so sorry I
wasn't

Katie Minks - December 17, 2019 at 02:23 PM

“

I miss you every day

Kendall Rochelle - January 17, 2019 at 11:30 PM

“

Kendall Rochelle lit a candle in memory of Ashlin Christopher Yost

Kendall Rochelle - January 17, 2019 at 11:28 PM

“

Ashlin, Kissy, you know that we love you more than life itself. Your mom and sisters
can hardly breathe we miss you so bad. You were always such a sweet and happy
baby and child. I just don't understand how the wicked can stay and ruin this earth
and the sweet and wonderful can be destroyed and leave. One day I'm sure
heavenly father will explain. Until we're together again baby boy, mommy loves you

Ash's mommy - July 23, 2017 at 08:43 PM

“

Shelly Bennett lit a candle in memory of Ashlin Christopher Yost

Shelly Bennett - March 11, 2014 at 05:26 PM

“

So sorry Craig for your loss. My prayers go out to you and your family.

Shelly Bennett - March 11, 2014 at 05:26 PM

“

Craig,
I just learned about the loss of your son. My condolences to you and your family.
You are in my prayers.
Antonio

Antonio - March 06, 2014 at 02:19 PM

“

Craig, my heart breaks for you and your family. I just can't believe this. I am so sorry.
You are in my thoughts and prayers. With love, Susie Grant, Rob Willis and family.

S. Grant - February 26, 2014 at 03:36 PM

“

Craig, I am so sorry to hear about the loss of your son Ashlin. You and your family
are in my prayers and in my heart. My heart goes out to you and yours. Love Sheila
Weekly

Sheila Weekly - February 26, 2014 at 10:07 AM

“

Craig, from everyone at Great Basin Industrial as you are in our thoughts and
prayers.

Jamie Astle - February 26, 2014 at 07:06 AM

“

Craig - I am so sorry to hear of Ashlin's passing. You and your family are in my
thoughts and prayers.

Judy Griffith (TIC) - February 24, 2014 at 12:18 PM

“

This photo shows just how crazy you were. Trying on all these weird wigs at the
halloween store. I will never forget how funny you were, how you woke up Megan
with this song called The Hives – Main Offender (Mustard Pimp Remix) on new
year's day and I just couldn't stop laughing even though Megan was just pissed. I still
listen to that song all the time! When I come back to America I'm definitely going to
EDC, and I'll think about you. Also I remember my first day in St George and how
you said "I thought she would be taller than this...", and how you kept pronouncing
my name wrong, as "Sonnee", for months because that's what you had been calling
me before I came. The last time I saw you was in Colorado during Spring break. You
were staying there a little longer. But then while I thought you'd come back after a
week, you didn't, and we didn't ever get the chance to say goodbye. I wish that we
had talked to each other some more since I left the US, but unfortunately we didn't...
I wish I could turn back time, even if it was only to tell you how much you made my
year in the USA. You're awesome Ashlin, and nobody will ever forget you. I hope that
all of your family and friends will have the strength to get through this hard time. I'll
always think of you as my brother. I love and miss you already. Rest in peace
Ashlin...

Sanne de Kleijn - February 22, 2014 at 08:53 AM

